
P. 0. MILLS ESTAT
PUT AT $36,227,3

m*
'

Transfer Tax AppraiM
Report Ready for Filin

with Surrogate.

RESIDUARY LEGATEE
QEt $17,509,901 EA

Public Requests Amount to M
than $500,000 Many Bond

and Stocks Held.
TTie personal arid real estate of I*

Order*. Mills, financier nnrt pM'.rsnthr,«
<« et Ifllll
«nuary S.

has been appr...<.>.«.! at by P
fer tas «rp-a

«v> a to 1 - lied In
art.

Mills
«1 .is renl es

« ' after Ac
.« expenses, ex

thai exr»e

t ounts to I
In ts HI] «

_
v _a_\ the res

of PttS estate .«. flav
ter, M-* HeM. widow pf WT
law Reld. mm 1rs son. Ostden Mills.

\re of sTSC | ary lehnte« Is
r-os.wi.

The public bequest* of Mr M
amourt!:ç to î \ are dtstributsv'
follows St '..uke's Hosrita] San Ft
-v. f-.Oc.OOO, Mefvpolltnn Museum

Art. sflM,M*l Amerlcnn Museum of Ml
ral History. -JT00.HH«. Hem.« for Inc
ah'es |] N'ff York Botsnioal «5

| American Geographical
saot] J-M V *rid American National 1
.«.VU«« f

Held Many Bonda.
T"fce ds*«.Tuotlona from the gros«« est

were Commissions of execi «re. $7Tv
art" | debts» I
»nil funeral expenses, $3.057 Th« r

«state owned lr. New York by Mr. M
of II Inroad st. and .1 17xch°.i

r>.«* |-revertv. kn«->«svn a«
was s

'.-ised at f. Th« enrage at 1

I st was appraisoi at f
slue of J. *. s placed «n a 1*;
Ï4 Pth ave. The personal effect« a

' Mr. Mills were put do*srn
Ns, The hulk of the estate of ?

Mil's ocrs-Fter. ef t WOw and sfvks
\nú Industr

sWtarssSSSL
-r hohlinir» in bon

.as shown by the transfer I
N sW Seaboard A.: f

«.'oal ft Coke Ka: '.
.
« | . itsylvai

IG .ana.1uato To«*
& Elect.- ««ten Gas
60 Char> «ay. $6

7s Chicago. Rock Island & Paclf
... DO; 100 Br

.i Scat
I . Traction, $T

I I squchanna & v.

I ft Pow«
lias Company, $63.71

Ssteaa Steel Foundry. $56.926.
Nuxgera Falls & Power «'ompany, WSM

..¦¦« Ity Power ffl Ter
í'asc.i Mlnlnar Company. S51O.S00: 3

r!on Iron Works and Dry Dock 'or:

Owned Long List of Stocks.
following were among the stocl«

'.eorfT.a A- Flor'.il
I r Tsjrli Coi

sBJMb«
Atchlgon. Topeka ft Santa F«* C m

mor: f M; iV© Santa Fe (preferred
-'.d,, $'

'¦land (common), $211
I Truckee Rallwa;

rn Rapid Transit. $646
Ltgttt an

Pow HI earn
? . Paclfl
m Railwa1

$144.157;
osard Air n forrad), |1M
.--a" DSld _Ct_____t_GOÙ, OT

Bel'.ingham TractftOB & P.a'i
¦.¦ Chicago ft Northwester: i HAS

Chicaso, .Milwaukee ft Si Paul. $157
:._¦__ Cuba Ral'vvay. t')T.^>. 1% Pan

of New Ycrk, PI «X«0; 40 Farmer«' I»a

and Trust Company, $i8.f-00; 100 Guaxant

Tr-ust Company, sVMSO; Ml Maritime Na

t'ona! Bank, of Buffalo, W \A M Met

cantil«» Trust Cbmpaay, of San Fran

Shax » '-ropoMtan Tr

j,any | end MS Mo«toa Trnst Com
pany. _'.: .

Other Stock HoldinflS.
Other stock hold!- 6.6M Lack

awanna mpany, M16.606; l.M
Buffalo General Qectrle, $
omrnonwealth Edison «"ompany, $216.
'. i.ooo Dulu'h Kdisnn Company, $v-;«

ooo: 2,1' »esters Oast, Light ans

Coks». $212.600; 2.000 Niagara Pall

Power sCosapaay. $132.000; l.tOs) G:ana

Jsiato Powor and Fleet rlc < prefe-red
$., I0.0M; I.70S i isns

$81,000; 10,659 Peo

,676 Alas;
i .Mining Company, $ ». : 8.69&

US Alaska Gold Min

' 14.94:
Bg Company

$11 2.."".6; 273 Empire Coal and f"oke''<«in
A'niika Unit«
$160,671; 49,22'

1er Hill iiü'l Sullivan Mining an«:

trattoa Conapany. ll.M0.tM; I.M*i
«J« pasco Investment Company

"".,400; 14,912 Belllnghnm Bay Im-
npany. $149,420. 800 Amer'

ff«, $82,600;
itaó Minina Cos*

Trunsfí-r &

I:¦ 37.040; 7Í0 Brie Ble-
terna-

Company, * >.4f7; 412

Company, MS.«
.-. $100.-

Pullmea Company, Ml 7,304;
teal Company

Wh.at

on), $1,110.16'
sSUndsrd Oil «'..

. on s

.Bipany, |lS4,e00;
1106,-

_ti tropolltaa Reell

... «'S

renia Rstllroed (notes), $100,000; |»S
]',,||;,Tl«l Llghi A l'«.V.«T

' srn Atlaatlo
I

« Mira«
mil In i.m

Metro
my at the time «>f ins

,.int««i te s

«mailer emounte In MVeral other
trust companies, The «eon-tent«

,,f the house, tM Viflh ave, were ap-

¡.rai«ed at tm.ûifi, and ISS furniture In

tho office waa valus-d at $1,000.
The oontents of Millbrae, the home oX

Mr Mills, were «vpnalsed at $21.(«W, and
the llvsetock on «toe SfltRtR at 119.I.V.. Th»
steamship Mills \v«,s ejSjURlssd at J

ALIEN QUIZ FOR SIR BACHE
Cunard Tells Immigration Ofti-

cials He's Here to "Roam."
«sir Bache «Cunard, n memher <'f the

f.unlly which founded the Cunard Line.
«rag Imssghl before the Immigration
Official! *PRRterday »>n board the ? t«nni-

Rhlp LARltanll and nsked the occasion
for his visit to this country. It was

at the formnl questions usually
asked of all Incoming aliens, but It
was the tlrst tltno Sir niche had en¬

countered it.
"I don't exactly know why I am

here." be said. "Fox hunt inc. I be¬
beré However, in a "general way I
hav« MAM bore to roam areiinj your
country."

"It is a fairly big country." r, ;

the in«-- and I fancy, Sir 111 he,
you will have an abundance «if |*i
"Really," observed Btr Ha«'!.«- wheil

the inspector excused him from further
questioning.

DANIELS GOES TO OHIO
Secretary Scheduled for Two
Speeches in Cleveland To-day.
YVasr:«nrT m April 17.« Secreter-/ Par¬

léis left to-nlpht for '"levrlnr.d, where
t^-morrow he Will «peak hefore the stu-
o>ntn of WSRteTR RflSSfM I'r.t-.e-sttv on

"The Scholar in Politics"
Mr. Daniels will .«peak on "Themas

Jefferson" to-morrow n1«rht in <'b v»«l.,nd
at a Jefferson dinner.

lime Curtain Rises To-day

AFTERNOON.

2:00.Natoms . »Century
The MldniKht Girl.44th Street
Pinafore.HI] podrome

... M« troi
Whirl of »he World. ."Wint»-r Garden

2:1*>-H«Kh Jinks .«afino
I Perlmutter.Cohan's

IS .Madison H«-,imre Qarden
Chanpe .Park
The < .overr.or's Boss.OarrirX
Th« Yellow Ticket .EltlngeThea.Booth

oad »Street...".. 81
?v Shop.

The Red Osnary.Iwrlc
2:20.»Sari .New Amste

Grumpy .Wall
¦ . * Anplin.I.ii erty

Too Many «v.ok«.nrith
K'.tty MacKay.

0' M« lbart.Corl

.

Bá creí. ....'..»Harris
2 H Tl ngi That Count. .Playhouse

The Crinoline Girl.. .Kiilckerbocker
jerry .Lyceum
Marrying Money .[¦.
Help Wanted .Maxlne Elliott's

1 tummy .Hudson
The Misleading Lady.Fulton
A Pair of sixes.Longacre

l«.-»>nnra.Empire
'¡'ruth .Little

STOCK AND ONE WEEK THEATRES.
215 «Gormar, Stock Co.Irving

The »Fight . V dem«
aIomk Came Ruth.Bronx
J.itti' ¦¦ .«Irruid
Wav Down F,i,st.Royal

i thfl Tentmsksr.w». .

EVENING.
8:00.Natoma.Century

The Midnl-rht Girl.4lth Street
rort» .Hippodrome

Magic Flute.Metropolitan
Whirl of thfl World. .Winter Carden

8:15.Hitfh Jinks.«'a«lno
Potash A Perlmutter.Cohan'I
Clrcufl.Madison »Square Qarden
Chan».':» .Part
The Covernor's I'oss.QatTlCR

i « llcw Ticket.Kiting»«
.Maul, «it.m

Panthes .I loot h
Belle <>: »Bond Street.Sbubert

i-.. autj Shop.\stor
R, ,i « 'anar).Lyric

8 20_Sari .New Amsterdam
< ¡rumpy.Wallack'e
Margar« t Anglin.Liberty
Too Many Cooks..'¡nth Street

MacKay.Con»»Bdy
Pego* My Hear!.Cort

n Keys to Baldpat»,.
To-day .48th Street

8 26.Thfl Secret.Belasco
Thfl Rul« of Three.Harria

8:30.The Thlngi Thal «Count. .Plsyhouso
The . 'ri'iolni'- Girl.... Knli I ei bo k< i

.Lyceum
Marrying Money.Princ« ss
Help W anted .Maxine »SUIott's
The i mmy.Hudson
The Misleading Lady.Fulton
A Pair of Sixe«.l.o
l..«.«»i],l of \aonora.Km pi re

Truth. Little
STOCK AND ONE WEEK THEATRES.

g:-i5.(;, )«mon »Stock Ca.bring Place
The «Fighl. \

i:.«. Ruth.Bronx
. Ira !.<!

\\ :i\ I »own ISsal.
p the Tenttnaker. w est i índ

VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.
v..,.. »Dal'y. «Evening.

j y.7:4...Hammersteini
.. iß"' .I:lú.AI han 11 «i a

'.}-,'.'/..1:16.Colonisl
~> \-, '.1:11.Pala«'»;jjjJi]*,.8: la.Bronx
BURLESQUE.

Mats. Dally. livening.;15.8.16.Columbia

GREAT ARTISTS
IN JOINT RECITAL

Ilofmnnn and Elman Play Sonatas
and Solos at Carnegie

Hall.

h* »i » nimm.
Joss. Hofmaan n mi Mtacha "ftraaR,

ii lunoni Ute iniist iuccese«
tul virtuosi Coming t.» us from abroad «this

farewell t.. ibe looal
public .«t a »recite] m CaiitegW Han yee~
teñí.. »Both have gOM ir.'tn

ocean to oosan In their triumphal
mai'-h.s iml both .»\ .. had all they

tin the engagements whien

were i.« í. <i for tiwin before the] came
from . tropean i.on-.es. Mr, Hof«
mann sill i rest at hie country

rollas and then ro to

¡is hi Htserland. Mr. Elman w-ui

i«'\v more concerts on Ihs Pscltlc
«.'oast ami then cross the Pa« 111.

to HOnOlUlU :«'.«1 the eitles of A i-

ar.d New !*SfllSfld Both M do .'.t, will

return next season to the country which
has hern mor»» than generous to them for
several y« are.

Joint Kelts Is by artists of ttie calibre of

Messrs Hofmann and Riman nre not al¬

ways occasion! f'f delight The stronger

«he Individuality of the men the less likely
are they to »bring forth a perfect Off « (TOR

»jfytng «joResabla Messrs, Hofmann
and Rhnan succeeded in givinc greater

ire than any Of t .¦.> who pre«*e«|e,i
them in the experiment this season,

th***3g**l there were times when the usnsl

defect showed Itself; for Mr. Hofmann
played always with the fine, manly taste
Snd .r-ontiner.ee will h characterizes al! of

porfornuuic«****,. while Mr. Blmaa at

times Indalged his tmfortunat« tendency
thnentallse, ami aitb hin exa<-

kfat «3 UBfl of the vibrates broueht the in-

struraantal votoee oui of fo us CI .lt

Prance's splendidly sweet ami -1IM

sonata*was thus endangered st the outset,
*>ut by the time th". thlnl mov,-nient was

reached a tiner .«--pint manlfflstsd Itself
and the recitative.fRntSSta and llruUc.
«with its delightful canonic flight and pur-

WRS played with »great finish and
charm.
Fran'-k's dlfmifle««. composition opened

ecltal and Beethoven'! "Kreutzer"
S «nata ended it. »Between them eah of
the «pert .-s played a group of ho1«»s,
which each wan Obliged to supplement
with a second group. Here the widely
different artistic nature of the men dis¬
closed Itself. Mr. H«»fmi*nn ha«l »played
thre« inecee by »Liest.the "t^brttrIIIir.**
"Consolation.'' In D flat, and < Inom.n-

ohnllenglng not only th« grent-
est admiration hut even amazement by
his display of technical skill, command of

color effects and peett-a! Interpretations.
Then came- tho InoritablO clamor
the Insatiable women In the audlen«-e.
Mr Hofmann IQSpondfld three tlm.s,

«art . «siih pieces of dlKnlty and beautv

(Nooturne and Walts, by ''hopin«, the
last time with L*l"*st*fl "CssapRaeils."
This waa his only us«« of s traiisertptlori,
hut the original violin »pleee by Paganini
is seldom, If ever, heard twiwadays, and
the multitude know It only In the scin¬
tillant »pianoforte paraphrasa
Mr. tElaoaa'a pie» es, OH th.. other hand,

wer«« nearly all transcriptions a Mendels¬
sohn "Pong Without Words," rewritten hy

ST; the familiar QSTOttfl from one

of l.ach'H sol«, sonatas. STTangSd \sith

pianoforte accompaniment by í-v-humann;
¡t love long i,y s.iiuiiiiiitini. srranged by
the p..«ver; finally i'.a/zini's "Rondfl «les

Lutins. Tills is the régulai list t«. whlcb
four morfl tras wlptlona were sddedi two
of tinm a Beethoven minuet and »Schu«
inai.ii'B "VOgel als l*,-oi.l.-t Ti.

frivolous Stuff are most Of the piecs of

this kind, t'-ndlng to debase popular
ta-ste, which already ha* become so

flippant that good, eolld violin muelo

in accepted only with toleration and

applauded, If at all, only In the hope, of

evoking at the glittering trifles for which,
it Is deplorable to think, so fin»* a mu¬

sician as Mr. Kreisler net the fashion.
There was much tlnse), too, In Mr. Kl-

man'a playing, which he filled more and
more with catchpenny effSOtfl aa he »added
piece »after »pleee to his list. He perverted
tho Bach gavotte both In tempo and
rhythm, and SOUght only to »bewilder with

the fairy rondo by Hazzlni. Hy the time
he hail exploded all hla fireworks two
horns bad »passed, ami many who would
doubtless bave been gBSd to hear th«

Hecthov* ii .soi.ata wen- compelled to leave

for their hORMi with their wish flagrad«
íi,d. Tue SfldlSflce was s|»len«ii«l in inim-

Backs Bible Against Critics.
Saratoga, N. Y., April 17. A strong de-

of th« BIMa marked an sddiese
to-«l.,y by »Bishop Frederick I). Leete,
«Who SdSSltted BlSjfl new members into the
Ti«,y Methodist Episcopal Conference

1 i,.- Bishop declare.1 that the »Bible
w.c.ld vithstand all tbfl assaults of selen-
tiii,- crittoa

m

LAST NIGHT OF THE OPERA.
.Tristan i«n«l IseAdO." at isipular pri.es,

will i.e the (dosing opera ol lbs Metropol-
itan opera MRRRR next Saturday Right
The cast will include Mmes. Cadski and
Hoinei and Messrs. Merger. Corltz and
Wltherspoon. Mr. Toacanliu will con¬

duct.

MANY MATINEES
FOR ACTORS' FUND

Cyril Maude Gives Several
Examples of His Skill

in Character Roles.

SCORE OF THEATRES
LEND SERVICES

Programme at Wallack's Offits
Mosl Variety, Prcscntini» Miss

YVyman and Miss l.oflus.

«.moMi; llio BOOTS isi mure «,f gpeclel
in it ,n el en f"i lh«« b n« "t Of the
v .¦.«¦ i-luí,! ,sf \iiirTi,;i yeeterdaj ot

¦.si Um programme pi« «ontod nt

Wsllsek's Theati.fered (seraapa lh«
«.., i. indas «m«nl for th« h ilût n «i

lh« si« <'s;i>«'i »ti Cyril M ind .. « ho has
been pía i Ins a sue.fui engagent«

;i ump) «"«n to leave foi i

.with hi' rompany, and th« announce«
ment <>r ins intention te porti avérai

In "tie in.U iii-'i« ". «pille
«ftOUgh I" e',-,ti, the Intes. Ol ".'' one

.who appreciate« hl« talent as ¦ rhsrao*
ter s, t««r In fad. our «>nlv «iu.ui«'l
with Ml Maud« iiti'l hl« nr;.n Its Mil*
cltv li thai h« han heen no OOOtSttl will.
the »popularity of "Oruinpy" that lie inn

denied u« Its« pleasare of eeetng him in
the inativ r<«i<>«^ arhleh «ass him hi« «no-

.Slslll'l I.
hi«« ispes-iai matinee eontiihntJoa t°

the fund jrestsrdsy went a lour way
toward «-in «rlnr: the «-«core, however, for
he appearesl three time?« duilnnt: the af-
ternossn. each time in a different role
«tul euch time driving hom« the convlc.-
tlon that he |« far sssat av.n" the tuoat

accomplished player of oomedy eharaetar
part«, thin city ha*» «seen 1rs aome time.

As Tntt, the old tramp. In r<hv«,rd
Knoblauch'« adaptation fnsrn the French,
"The Partic'kler Pet," Mr, Maud« no

pe.Tr«. In IiIh lllgheet form of lot» com-

ady, ih«< playing of the dissolute "i«i

cadger who trades sip«sti th.» pttrbllnd
generosity of the MWork*u«*< siuperln*
tendent, if perhaps the hejit of the «or*

he ha« stivers up. notwithstanding hi« oi<i
«alt, m "Beautj ami the Barge."

In "Toddlee," that .«lever nd.ii-tafi'«n
i CTyde Pitch, he had mors «arlng and
makes the moot of It The «¡ocoiul net « :i «

the uní» presentad, and In It, you will re¬

member, Toddles has his class!« «truKirie
maintain his state of slntfle nelilshness

sgsJnst an army of arixioua relative« un«!
Mr M«nd« «rai

throughout, an«l the ItnstMSS, pr fatly
ult hll particular «tyl« <>f

a i« i!n,«t intertalnlng.
Th« tv n s'iiarri'1 scenes followed hy the

n ¦-«..tie f i «>rn "The BchSOl for

dal," were jçlven ais the lait riumher, and
all the BttSpesJtSbk desecration that lias
heen perpetrated by amáteme and yet
more iuiiftl'>iir' upon this elaaslc of Sheri¬
dan's was atoned ibf hy the delightful
I «rfnrrrmnre given hy Mr. Maud« and his

rompany Mark'rry Mauri««, a trifle more

msxlern hi dep««rtmerit mid manner of

Fpoech than we have heen accustomed to.
In the <*har.T-ter of l.a«ly Tsssls, gave a

rlrecloua perfs rmsne« nn«i brought a deal
of ««harm to the role. Mr. Mamie made a

n o t Hiimlrahl« Sir P««ter, and MotstSgUS
i.ove «lid «rell as Joseph Bnrfaes. Bhelley
Hull, borresred for the occasion from

.i sjrase a igraeafOI and
spirited performance as Citarte« Surface,
between ttVse fragments of plays MHs

f.nraln Wvniau naup sind Miss Cecilia
i entertained, hflsa O/eyman, «oms

sgrhal ting an echo of Trotte «*inii-
i «Tt, r isdc a K'"v,i Impresaton . it h several
El glieh ballad« ami Fieiu-li chansons.

She h;«M d«eelded «-harm nr.«l a most p!«as-
\tifr rose« and «tags pwaeno« Ml i i/>ftun
»ave a aeleottoa from her r<*pert«>ry of
Irsiltatlotis. and r<iul«rr«l fh««m with su«*h

spirit ami sjpoatsneltl that sthsy uppeared
inor>« «ntertalnlng than ever.

sSpeelal matinee« of th«« currsnt nttrae-

tlone "f the following theatre« were also
rdsy afternoon for th« benefit

of the I kstor, < lohan'a, 'omedy,
Columbia, Maxlne Killott. Blunge, l-'ul-

ton, 44th Street, Qalety, Hudson, EfglTtS,
HurtlR <fc flsTSimnn'e. KnUkei booker.
Miner*««, People's, Mirray Hill, New Am-
M'-nlam and the 1'ritness. AACOfdlng to

Information made {SlbllC last night by
the officials of th« Fund, the Bum of
112,000 was realized from th« perform¬
ances plven In this city. A larpe amount

Is ««putted from the out of town thea¬
tres holding special matinee", and the
whole will h« devoted to cnlarglm* the
Actors' l'un«l Home ut W«SSt New Hrl-çht-
on, Btaten island.

Temple May Be College Head.
Wsaehtngton, Penn., April ¡7. -Repre-

aentatlve Efonry D Temple, of th«* ith
Penneylvanla district, is being considers***!
fur president of VVeahlngton ami Jeffer
.-on College by the «board of truatees, to
mi the plec« made vacant by th«
laii ii.ii of I >r. .James I» Mofl.stt

WHAT IS GOING ur*. TO DAY.
Fre« admission to the American M'ieeum of
Natural History, Metropolitan Museos«, .'.
Art. ttew r«nrt Zoolsssleal Pesrfc, Van Cort-
land t I '.irk MoSSStail mul IBS Aijiiat nur..

Or.ipMc Arts Rxp< «ttlnn «¡rand l'entrai P»|-
»«¦«*.

«¦nn P«issare r,;ir«1«n
¦ «.' tha Main« \\Htns-n. ffelderf tato

rie, - i m.

Meetlne of tha Pennsylvania Society, WaMorf-
«, i !'. m

Jeffsnasa dieser of Ihr Manls.itt.in «Single Tax
Ctob, n«.fi St Desata, 7 p. sa.

Dinner «>f the F"r«i!iain UssisrerSity School of
Uw, HOtSI ilanhattisn, Ï p. sn.

Dinner of the Westchester s.'oiinty Bar Asss>-
ulatlon, Delmonl^oa, 7 p. m.

IHnner of the Alumni Association of Mechanics
Institute of New V«>rk, Marlhorouph M!«n
li««l!n, 7 p. m.

Dinner of the iTaremen'a Association, Kalll'a,
7 p m.

Dinner of the New Turk Military Academy
Alumni, Murray«, 7 p. m

Pinner of the oSBuetl of the 6th New Jersey
¡nfantr.v, H«9tstl M Alpin. 7 p. m.

Dinner of the Metropolitan league of Saving«
und I/jan Asiiso.'latlons. Hotel Bre^.oort, 7
p. in.

Plnn<»r of the Alpha Iota Fpellon. Hotal Mc-
Al[«ln, 7 p. m.

Dinner of Ihr Phi iTsmms Delta Fraternity,
Hotel Aelur. 7 p. m.

Dtnncr of Use Port Waehinrton Tacht CTub,
Hot.-l AttOT, 7:3S) p m.

Charity hall of the Washington Heights Ho»
pltal, SfSd Rssssisssent Armory, S p. m.

Annlv.r'iiry re¦«.ptioti of Use IntTborough Aa-
soclatl"ii <>r S/Otssee Teacrers of the City of
N'.-w VOrfc, WsWorf Antoría. 8 p. m.

Exhihlt "f H.tlfr lssdu«trlal Kelatlom of Kthl-
sai Culture Bo lety, '-' Wert sMta OL, h p. m.

World Inllv «'ouf.r«n«<'. I'.illy Temple. Ml!
¦ee rfv an :;:'d s i:SI i>. m.

y\(1ilr.i«i on "The Itepubltcan Party Since
IS13." at the meetlsiB of the New York
Totsng Kepubll'.'an Club, lflO Kaat ISId st.,
h:.lo p m.

Sixty ninth IteglmeSt Spanish War Wtorana
Ceap, .mini.u eofaoert and l«,Ul at the arnn.ry,
os Ueslnsftoe ave.

Puhii" lesrtsrea of the Board of Bsfocetloe, «i:i3
p us.: Manhattan (*nblie School 184, iintu
a sert .¦ mil eve " «The Hi ü<

¦! Children." Dr. Jobs ... Cronln; \iu-
hsMini of Natural History, win at and n
ir:sl Park U esst ""i ha I'nlqu« i nlted HI
Cttartee S. Tatar; Caopei UniMs, Third ,t\.

an«) «" 'Phlllpplna BdueStlon and
Philippine linn-pels..« m Dr r..u: M
pul,il«- Ubraiy, 121 «Essai (kSth st "8 IiIU.t,
l'rofessor Itmlnlph Tombo. Jr.; PTlbtic l.i
brtjy, BS8 West Ursth ist.. "Th«* C.ire Of tlie
Byes,'' Dr. W H. Hut««; St. Karttmlomew'a
Hall, 206 Kaat f.<\ nt., ..Primary Hall
W Wallace Ker. Y |f. s ". a Hill, f, \\.-t
I2i,tli at., "Bountiful lirrult." Dr. Ueorg« H.
Vssa 4« Watar.

ART MUSEUM BUYS RELICS
Purchaser at Bale of Vitall

Bonguiat Collection.
A sixteenth century portiere, bearing a

heraldic shield, wtlh a roval ,-ont »>f-nrms
en nppll'iun ,,n red velvet, hrrnisht $«J«*>0,
ih«s top »priée resterdRy, si 'he seen«)
afternoon sale .f the Vtlnll lletigulnl OOl
lectio», si the American Art «¡.«Merles,
(»tt«, Herrief, who bought It, '<l*o «uve fl7o
for ".fosriih i,n«l the «hi Ist ' hlld" and
"Ml Michael," a pair of framed ,,v«,l pict¬
ures In petit point of the seventeenth
cenlury
Por a lnrse Hpaulsli renaissance »»p.

estry, Mr Uro k gave |«n, ;,,..] $:tk*, for
a Jewish tempi" hsnglRg In «he crntrc of
which there la a ratnctunrv Irirnp In hcftvy
sold IhrSSd upon | gTOUfld of yellow
,.. dleworh Mr, "ttresssn -,

¦¦ »paM tüi"»
for a »royal Persian portiere, of 14.1« r

1'inlliiler«» velvet of the seventeenth cen¬
tury. A pair of red velvet curtains, hear
lag a cardinal'! coal of«arma In rich ens«
tuotdei«. v <-nt to .1. Austin for fS,0
Tins Metropoliten Museum of Art

bought a rare mUSSflJR pt«BOfl Of Itvz.in-
fin.« QtnI ambroidery <»n linen, a rsilc of
th« twelfth century, <i.-«i"«i i it:*, it was

sold r><r i II l'or ;, »fJothli refreí ijmu "i,
»»¦¦i on rellow, the museum i«-» i>i *.*.., snd
n obtalned( for UZ to, a red dsmssh Loula
XIV portó'ie, and an,»the, - .. r t i. r* of RIB«
l.«-r hue in I,oii|h MM dSStgfl for *

«»ther bayera included Mr.«,. Ormfl «WO«
s««n, Mr», .lohn ('l.-iflln, Mrs Miu:li Mur-
r:«v and Mrs. KOHipflSr. The amo'ii.t of
UM »MRSlOfl was tl.1,4!»'«. maltln»; the tOtsJ
te d'ite *::\.'..,»;.

ART SHOWS AT
MANY GALLERIES

Varied Rxhlbitions Which Fore¬
shadow the End of the

Present Season.
As hss recently been noted In The Trib¬

une, art levers will have, to wait until the
autumn for that first view of the Altman
collection, at the Metropolitan Museum,
which it had bisen hoped would i.e offered
this winter Bui there has been much «rise
of lilch Importen»** to see, and at the

moment the local gallcriea ¦asm
thirty brimming « rsr with »pictures. Thla
is the last day of «he Interesting show
made si »the Knoedler gsJlertei by the

IStlOn Of Women Painters ami

BcUlptOIS, Every Where there muy he .seen

works by our native artists. At the
Montroes SSllery, for example, there Is a

«l exhibition of psjRtfags by T. W.
g, QoerSS l:ellows, «'bilde iTiUBSm.

¦"*", i. Latarop .«.i ..thers. Vaster colors,
fiasteis, etchings, WOOd eniTavlnKS and
smaii a " la« ided In this

y, which is rounded out i.v s diver
r .tut drawing by Mr. Dewing, i portrait
... MsTgarel AnghR.
At the City Club there !s an exhibition

of genre p!«'tures bv Amerhan SrtJstfl
«liarles F. «imp;««-, I.uls P. Mora, P¥an«-is
c. Jones, Jane I'.«tersen an«l K. I CoUM
are amone those I flpiSRSSItefl. At the t *r, 1-

rerelty Bettlernont, in »Sldridge at., there
are paintings l.\ Abbo ostrow sky. et<h-
lagl ai:«l palntlnns hy William Aucrbach-
Levy . res py PflattoC MsrgUlloa
Waf»r colors palnt«'«l by Mr. »ProspOT U

in DalRiatte. Capri, southern Italy.
Mexico and the Hahamas may be seen at
the Poisom »gallery, The Ralet«

ipofl by Van Hearing Per-
line and the Arlington gallery ihOWl

ax« Bted In «'hin by Alfred
"¦'. At the «'arroll gallery there are

new decoration* l»y »Mariano I'ortuny,
Pan! fribfl ami Harriett Biyant, with

". .-.. IWtrnm Hartman

The current exhibition at the MscdoWOll
lub contains paintings by Ruth Ander*

«jon, -Mice W. Ball, Sarah Xoble-Ives an«l
three nr four Others The New York Paint
i'lub opens to-dav an exhibition of paint¬
ings by «'. W. l-'alr.'hild. David Itohlnsori,

;. «.r^'e W. I'ark. r. Israel Doskow and oth-
. is Thfl exhibition Of (Jutzon Morglum's
.jculpturea in the Avery Ubrary, at Co«

a. has been OXtCRded to April IS.
The sculptures, pnintlnçs and drawings
by Ell Harvey St the American Ms
Of Natural History may slSO h«- seen for a

!« iiR'-r period The show will not be
«lose,! until April 2S. Still another exten-

la to be noted. The exhibition of
tapestries at the »Brooklyn Museum has

i: so popular that if Is to he continued
for another week, the last «lav being Bun>
day, April 26.

He'iinnlnj? to-day there Is an exhibition
at Aeolian Hall of allegorical paintings by
Joannes de Tahy, wh«j seeks to Illustrate
g« eat musical »TOmpOsltlona In his works.
\t. Rpproprlate musical programme is to

i.-« presented at mtervsla during each day
of this exhibition, «»n Monday Qlmbel
BrOtheiS Will open their third annual ex¬

hibition of paintlnga by representative
An-ertean artists. The advisory oard re¬

sponsible for the »hanging of these pict-
i.t««s is oomposed of Mesan. «Charta C
«in ran, IMward l'ufm-r ami Charlee Hit-
ti.ger. At the Anderson galleries there
may be seen a N«SW Kurland colle, tion of
early china, glasv, laOQUSr and furniture.
It is to he sold OR the afternoons of April
2.1 ami 24. Tho exhibition which will Im
Opened Si th» American Art QsJlsrieo
im at Thursday win be ,i»'voted to the sn-
tl |Ufl furniture and other Objecte lelong-
Ing t<> th«' A. «I. «'rawford Company. Tho
collection Includefl example« «>f Chippen-
dalfl ami 1 l«'pp«-lwhite, old jRCObORH Oak
furniture ami, Indeed, souvenirs of all tho
l.-storlc p«ii»)«ls. Tho sale will run through
four sessions on tho afternoons of April
28, 29 and 30 and May I.

The new Edgar Worrh gallery contains
Just now an exhibition of Chinese an¬

tiques, Including some rar«* specimens of
Sung pottery. Mrs. Clarence C. Rice Is
shewing an Egyptian blue and gold table
decoration, pardea jars and other pieces
of faience from the Durant kilns. Minia¬
ture portraits l«y Mr. Charles TUfTOU are

at the (loupil gallery. At the City Club
Mr. William C l'ornwell Is making an exhi¬
bition of the "Cornwell l.unilnos." In the
I',am-is Building the Lyme Painters utO
bidding an exhibition of pictures to be
sold for the benefit of a subscription fund
for th»- erection of a permanent art cal¬
ler at Lyme, Conn.

The exhibition now open at the Oroller
Club, which lasts until May 2, is one

illustrative of the revival of the woodcut.
In the print room at tho New fork Public
.Library the exhibition representing the
j ear's accessions is unusually large. Even
so it does not tell the full tale. Thus two
or three etchings by given artists provide,
so to say, clews to some fifteen or twenty
more in the print room's portfolios. Rieh
»editions have been made to the S. P.
Avery ami KePPOl Memorial collections.
The collection of color prints has been «n-

larged and R number of line engravings
have b< «-ii seQflirsd. This annual exhibi-
t;on, we may ad«l, remains in place until
the fall. At the llahlo gallery there may
be seen until the middle of May some spe¬
cially seleete«l prints by the early Herman
and Italian rrasters. Durer, Rembrandt,
Van Dyck, Meryon, Whistler, Haden and
Cameron.

W. R. GRACE TO WED
MISS LADEW TO-DAY

Ceremony to Take Place
at Long Island Home

of Bride-Filed.

MISS COOK TO MARRY
THEODORE P. DIXON

University Settlement Women
Hold Frete Many Knter-

tainments Planned.
Miss Dis« «fall I.n'lew will become ihn

brida of anillan Itsassll Orsee si 12:31'
o'clock this afternoon Th« ftaieMofty win

b< performed at th« [*adsw «sosatsry home,

Klalnors, nsfsi Olsn Coto, \_tyn_\ Island, hy
the Rev Fsther Bernsrd Or__ott_y, sTsstss
of 11 petrlck'a Homsn Catholto CtatoA
...t oies c
The bride wss the *rneMt «if honor ins*

¦ iiinri« r snd dans« at the

piping Rock «'lui«, n«'.ii i.-.'ii-t Valley, at
.¦.huh many ol the Im Ited «redding guests
wer« présent

Hilde Holme« slaughter of Mr. «sad
Mrs. Artemaa Holmes arho was one of the

party which tour« «I the «rorld last year In
th« l-.'i'l.-w v.i-'ht, will oei OS mahl «if

honor at to-day*a wremony The brisies-

mald« win Inctude Mis« Annie u all,
' Mr. end Mi I'sank T Wall,

¦ cousin of the bride Wee Ifsry Cut¬
ting Cumnock, Miss M.'imi GwyniM Shep¬
herd, lus« Alla Richard, Mlaa Mildred
Poor an«l Miss Mal sDunCSS Watson. Miss
«"ntherlne Kent, dsUghtST of Mr an«l Mr».

QOOtfgO Kdwar«! Kent, Will BCt as flower

Kir!.
The bridegroom's attendant will he his

brother, Joseph P. Grace.
It is un'lerstoofl that the couple will

reside nt Wothury, Izmir I.«land, where
Mr OsTSO« owns a hands« me hpme

Harvey B I.adi'W, brother Of the hride,
perfected on Thuraday th« organisation of
th** newly Incorporated «Sdward R, Lsadsw
Company, whoae espltsl la IS,000,000, by

sieving blmeelf elected president, his «in¬
ter, Mis.-; and James
T. Taylor secretary and treasurer.

TI«« of Miss Madeleine Cook,
ter of Mr and Mrs. Henry V. Oook.

fii st. to Tsheodssss P.
I':.\on. is. son of Mr. nnd Mrs Courtlandt

On, will take place this afternoon In
.ritr.il |*Teehyterlan Church Miss

rook will he sattended shy Mrs. J, Macy
Wlllets, mi 1 Ekllth Cook, htlas M iri 1

(",.)k, Ml«s L« ira LltrlngStOO, Miss F.iiza-

Hoyt, Ml ¦- P Iiixon. Miss
I'.'i dgOOd and lUS« M. Louise PIxon.

Wall Taft will he best man,

end 'he BShSr« Will »¦.¦ J. Fahy*
Howard A. Mummer, Q«srard n. Lambert,
William May "Wright, winiam B
Q b rstts Olasnser, Rleh«ard A Dsaldsoa
and William M c,,rml«k Hlalr, of Chicago.
A reception will be held at the home of
the bride's parents.

Under the auspices of the women's aux-

ntsry of tha t'nlvenslty Settlement an «n-

mettt was given at the Piara ves-

afternoon for tho benefit of COdST
Orove «"amp, one of the fresh, air activities
of the «ettlement One of ti <» feature« of
the affair «.is a fencing match between
Professur .lames H Murray, of the New
Vork it . Cluh. snd Arthur Pant Mac-
Arthur, the n!ne-yar-ol«l eon of Mr. and
Mr«. John R. IsfacAfthur, wh!'«h was won

.* young fencer. There was a Punch
nnd Judy show for th« chlhlr'n and gen¬
eral dandng for the older guests. Auction

«aas played, ar.'l sprlSS« were given
to those who obtained the highest scores.

Tea was served during the afternoon
anrl women ta BOdety »served as walt-

Among them were Mrs. Rertrand
I,. Tsylor, Mrs Et-obert L Stiebelgh, Miss
Mai).«rie Dodd, Miss Alice Herrick, Miss

Rich, Miss Noel Hiskins. MNs

Mary Parsons, Miss Lucy Virginia Gor-
don an«l Mis« Katherine Oakman.
Mrs, James BpayST 1« honorary presi¬

dent of the auxiliary : Mrs. Joseph How¬
ard, honorary \ !ce-p: es!«l»*nt Mrs. John
R ssIacArthur, «prsasldent; Mis. ceorge F.
Shra-ly. treasurer: Miss I-Mlth Kendall,
secretary, ami Mis.«; (il.id's Stout, tinan-
ciai secretary.

Mrs. sLanCSSttr Morgan gave a lunches>n
yesterday at her Itome, 175 west 5*th st.,
for her daughter. Miss Helen Kldgely
Morgan, who will b<* latrodUOOd to eoci«'ty
next season. l\ov guest« WSTe sume of
Ri M winter's slehutantes, ami lnclud«Sd
sYHas Marie d« t H"Miton, Misa Marietta
Chapín, Miss Kii/ab, th ClaurasoB, Miss

.Mary Prsnce« .; it. Miss Marian Hall,
Miss Caryl sHackstaff, Miss Kathryn Mont*
gomery, Miss Ccsistsnce Peabody, Mia«
Bllse Rles, Miss Eklltb Blosn. Ptloo Kiea-
nor , ~h and Miss J«f*s«sphin«
sSuIklej w-iis.

Mhs .\nnie R Jennings will give a

dinner next Wednesday at her home. 48

Park ave. After dinner Francis Hogers
will sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H Totter, who
returned recently from Europe, where
they spent the winter, are at the Gotham
for ten days before going to th«ir country
hum«! at Ketonahs N. v.

Mrs. Richard Stevens will give a dinner,
followed by a small dance, OB April ¦__,

at her home In Hohoken for her daugh¬
ter, Miss Kisie sStevens

Mr. and Mrs. I.« Grand C. Griswold are

receiving congratulations on the birth ot
a son Tuesday at the house of Mr. lîrls-
wold's mother, Mrs. Chester Grlswol«l,
2.T West 4ith et.

Mr. end Mrs. William A Clark loaned
their house, M Fifth ave., last night for
S ssneert for the benoMt of the Abbot

QSSQUSI fund. Miss Annio I^ary hail
charge of the arrangements, an«l a mb-
stantial sum was raised by her efforts.
¡Trank Pollock, tenor, hang. After the
music the guests were permitted to view
Mr. 1'lark's art galleries.
Among those who subscribed to the

affair were Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Iselin,
Mrs. John Hays Hammond, the Court.-^
de Laugter-YUIars. -Mrs. Willai.i 1«

Straight, Mrs. .Jonathan Thorn«-, Mrs.
Charles William Sloane, Mrs. A. Masters
Mas Donell, Mrs. Kdward Henry Hawke,
Jr., Mrs. Gerald M. Korden, Mis. VVUlians
II. Page, Mrs. Hugo Ueisinger, Mrs.
Steward I* Woodford Kanus and Kniest
G. Vletor.

For the bSBsSflt of the Southern moun¬
tain schools, mslntslnsd by the Southern
Industnal l-Mucational As.si'ciation, a tSS
slat.«'« and bridge will be given this aft.-r-
ii'issn in the ballroom ol' the Hiltmorc.
Among tho pstTroaeesea are Mrs. William
Church lisbsirn. Mrs. William Nelson
Cromwell, Mrs. Colgate Ho\t. Hnt.
Joseph Pulitzer, Mrs. Kdward N. l!r, itung
ansl Mrs. George Leary.

The Automobile. Areo and Motor Boat
club of Americe will give e spring deace

to-night In the »»nemblr «*r*oins S#
Automobile Hub. In West Mth s«L

Mrs. Henry Mever Jo*wi-»*"*n wfTI
a bridge party this efterno»m* at tlu»

Got lia tu

DINNER GIVEN FOR OLCOTT
Service» M Preaident of BcprcrtH

lican Club Becognized.
Rêverai hundred prominent RspuhllrwnW

Of the state tendered a dinner to f"i mar

Itepreaentatlve J Van V«-*rht-*Ti Olcott at«

tho 1'epubllcan CM, last rdKht In r***r-r-«-*-
nltlon of his services as president of thsr
«Int. for the last two year« Porrrvr Rexp-,
ISSanlRllM William H Pennet pre*oaoA*.¡
at the dinner, and introduced am epe^ütforsf
Jomen R, Hhefflí Id, prudent-ele«~t of thV
chib Herb» rt f'arsofia. RcpreaewtMiyO)
William M «aider, William Itarn«% Jr..'
Lieutenant Oovernor Rn*w*ll p. Burch-»1
ard of Rhode Island, Luther B. LittltM
Charles 0. Maas, Samuel R Koentf si***'
JiimeaP. I^ehmaler.
Refore the spcechee the clnb unmrtt-

mously authorized the t<«a*rtm,»urter to»'
ftxl R message to Mayor Mitchell RSjRi
gratulatlng hlrn upon his escape In the
..«ft» mein, and another to Corporatl«***'
Coijnscl folk condoling his ml »ifortuns.

rlea 0. «Maas, acting for the club,,
ted Mr «,1'ott with a travelling

ha«: thai he m¡¡>ht fee] that the K*,publt-|
can Club was with him "however far
the political ladder" he mljrht ellmb.

in*

"WHITE WOLF" LOSES 2,000
Chinese Brigand Suffers Seri-*

ouB Defeat.
Peking. April 17."White Wolf" tho

notorious brl-fand, lost L'.ooo of his fol-
loworfl killed or wounile.) in yesterday's
battle with the rejrular troops at LI
Chnan-hslen, according to the official r«v-

port
The rmshlng defeat of the brigand*

oceurr-e.1 after they had captured and.
looted the town of flan Ytian-halen

MRS. DELANP'UNDER KNIFE
Novelist Recovering* from Op¬

eration for Appendicitis.
Roston, April 17..Mrs Margaret Deland,

the novelist, was op«*rated on for a;>D*n-
«ll'-ltls at a private hospital In RrooS.lne
two weeks ago. She rallied well afte-* the
HlK>ck of the ot>eratlon, and has recovered
steadily.

It Is expectM that Mrs. Deland will
leave the hospital within a week.

$1,185 Bid for 93 Painting.
Of the ninety-three paintings in oil eng

water colors sold at the Merwln «Tt-allerles
last night a signed water color by De
Neuville, "French Officer, Standing by
His Horse," brought the top price, CIS
C. T. BVflHR was the purchase. The
Holy Family," a panel In oil, by an un¬
known painter of the early Italian school,
was sold to the Lanthiers for $100. They
»also paid ***** .V. for "P«>rtra!t of a «"ourt
LeAy," attributed to Fir Oodfre>' Knellsr.
Nattier"««! "Diana" went to the Weatoa^
Galleries for tW. The total of the ssÁofJ
was $1,185 50. / /
Bird, Sarah J. Lan-rl-ry. À, J- W.
Brown, Harriet J. Shaw, '.V'.aajrn A.
Hoi.Vn, ESdward R. Zal rlskls A. J.

BIRD.Entered Into rest Aprfl Ajg
at Monte.air, N. J., Mrs. SarahJ-.\J2
widow of T:.oma« H. Bird and aaa.gnVr-
of the late Samuel Boy.l. Funeral. sei

vices will be held Saturday., «**-«>rli ¦ ¦ R
2:80 o'c';i-.-k, at the hrlstiftf. Union |

il Church. Upper Montclai
N. J. Train by Krie Ra.lroa«! ltsavea
«lers-y City at 1:34 p. m. Notice will be

fter of a memorial eervdee
the Bowery Mission, In New York

It v. Brooklyn and Boston papers
please copy.

BROWN.At Dobbs Ferry-on-Hudson, on
Friday evening, April 1,. of pneumonia,
Harriet J, Brown, daughter of the latfl
James and Margaret Scott Brown. pSi-
le-ra.:, th»« Presbyterian «'hurch, Dobbfl
"Ferry, »n Monday, April ***>, at 11 s. m.
Interment private, at Matteawan.

HOLDEN.Or April 16th, Edward Ruth-.
Veen Holden, 3d, beloved s«>n of Georg«»
A, aii'i Mary S. Holden, a^ed Ig year«**'
at Phoenicia, Ulster County, N, Y. Fu-'
neiai services ami lnterm»mt at Phoenl-

iv. April 19, at o'clock p. m.
attend will pie**»*

»Ting West 42d at. Ferry
m for private car in waiting

at VVeehawken statl m of West shore
Railroad ir returning will ar-

rtve St New- fork at 8:30 p. m.

LANOLET.At Linden. N. J., April ML
1914, Adells l'a bel Weckes, whlow r»|
Washington Eillott Lap«fl«for, age 71

.neral eervices \ 11 be held at
the residence of her «1.-. jrhter, Mrs.
»Frederick «». Blancke. Wood ave., Lin¬
den, N. J , on Sunday, April 19, at I
o'clock.
SHAW On Friday. April 17. 1914 at Mor-
rlstown, N J., William > -r ...wall, be¬
loved husband of Adels . Lewis snd
eldest son of the lat«> H ry and Lucy

k Shaw, in the «SOtt. year of hU
Funeral st 8t, P-*te***«j

«Church, Morristown. N. J. on Mondsy,
M, at U.J0 a. in.

ZABRI8KIE At Isrsey »City, on April
... at hli late residencia, 24". Whltor*.

a¿, Aaron J. Ztabriskie, In his «SOth 'ear.
held In La fay-

ette l;.tf.rtn.il Church, Communipawj
u\e. and i 'in.* st., Jersey <"ity. on flat-
urdav evening, at *. o'clock. Intermen"
at Valleau Cemetery, Ri«l>-*«wood. N J
on Bunday. «Orange County paper«]
plea-1.- i'opv.

MANHATTAN.
BRTT.FER. Helen V.. m East «-"ist st,
April It, age«! 4. Funeral to-morrow at
: i« m.

DEMONT, Anna. 410 West *"th st April
«ral to morrow from

ton sve. Newark, M. J.
FEELEY, Catherine, tit Beet UN s*

a,j Funeral to*>day st^'
p, m

KIERNAN, Anna C» -'."> West P^tlj
I] :«'..

MALOV. JOUR, M West 171th. st.
Win 11.. Thomas. ISt WOM IStth st.

16. Funeral to-day at 2 p. m

BROOKLYN.
.'I.AP.K. Fanny, 290 Linden st.. April
l"uneral Monday at S a. m.

JOERG, Herman, 467 Maçon st., April *§/
1 IS.

NIELSEN, A«miis T., DM East ttth st.
April 16, aged ''¦¦ Funeral to-morrow at
I p. in.

»SCHMITZ, Herman W, '.4*; Herkimer st.
April !..

SHERIDAN, v;i«e. YTM ttth st. April 1«
i'uiieial t««-day at 2 p. m.

YORK. Jennie i».. in ItoRport uia»jApril U l-'unerii to-day. li
L««N«; ISLAND.

ATKINSON, I'rlscilla. East Moric»««*
April :.". sged

Ni:W .TUBSET.
ABERNETHY. Anna. 22 Urinkcihii
Jersey <'it>. April I*. Fun. teAh
row at ' p m. Burial at EastoB, **}

BELLINO, Mary, ;U0 Madison st. *-.*
ken. April 17, aged 3.

KAY. Marv A., 129 N.,rtli Oefdr»
Drange. April 1", Funeral KH**.**

HOL.TON. Nellie K, 321 Ege ave J*
«'By. April 16. Funeral u>-«j»y
p. ni. r

NEIOEL, Amalia. 1;.2 William »lJ3
ark. April 1Ü, aged CO. Funeral **'
at '.'::'." a. in ^

PENNAYEB, Eleanor H. Rah*Sf»w
Funeral to-day at 2:30 V- !l1-

SHAW, William A, M«>rristo««VJ»Jl
iged <<J. Fur.« i ai Monda»' **

.

a. ni.

SHEA, D.-nnis. ic: n.ulevard. i*"*I
City. April 10. Funeral to-dSJ* ** ***

ex. ,1
VVOLFFE. Ellen I... at Tensfly, Apru"

«OBMKTnisak
THE WOOIILtiWN cfMiTrrat*-

M.ld St. By Harlem Train ooé t>y lI

OSloe. 20 Uaet 23<i 8*- ir' *'


